Waunakee Community School District
BOE-Curriculum Committee

Meeting Agenda
Date: October 20, 2009
Time: 6:30 PM

Administration Building-905 Bethel Circle

BOE Members:  Peggy Hill-Breunig, Eric Esser, and Julie Waner

I. Call to order

II. Public input on agenda items

III. New Course Proposals (2010-11)

- Spanish (grade 6)…a continuation of the approved program-( no dept. representation necessary)
- Creative Writing (HS)-(Lisa Carothers)
- HS Spanish (1.5)- (Patti Fischer, T Simandl, or C. Anderson)
- Marketing I  (beginning in sophomore year)-( no dept. representation necessary)
- MS Reading & Writing Workshop- (Ann Bennett)

IV. Program Evaluation

- Social Studies & Art ( no dept. representation necessary)
- World Language On-Site Audit (November 11-12, 2009) (Pat Fischer)

V. Summer School Update

VI. 4K Progress Report

VII. Weed the Garden

cc. Tim Schell, Kurt Eley, Dan Carter, Chris Hetzel, Brian Kersten, Sheila Weihert, Shelley Weiss, Dean Kaminski, Randy Guttenberg, BOE.